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Petition of the B.S.U. Proposals
The Black Student Union hereby petitions the administration
of

the University of San Francisco that these changes be made and

implemented into its athletics and academic programs:
1.

That the school gymnasium be renamed in honor of
Bill Russell.

2.

That the Athletic Director

3.

That a Black Athletes Alumni Association be formed
to work hand in hand with the athletic department
in the recruitment of Black athletes and in all
other areas in which those athletes are involved
with the University.

4.

That the University hire Black coaches for all
sports.

5.

That there be a strengthening and expansion of the
EOP Program according to the guidelines laid
down by the Black Student Union and the responsible
administrative committee or committees with which
it works.

6.

That the Black Studies Program be instituted
according to the guidline laid down by the Black
Student Union and the responsible administrative
committees with which it works.

7.

That Black counselors and Black teachers be
recruited.

Pete Paletta resign.

We ask that in all matters pertaining to Black people on this
campus that we be consulted and that our advice be sought!!!
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